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V . 1 the intention ai
the village cotincil ta construct a number
of ceinent sidewalks ; Alex Satinders,
clerk.

hlr-ýtFoR», ONT. *_ Tht large iran
bridge over the 1ig liead river was
catried awày by a flood hast week.

DRrE.,DrN. ONT.-A by-law te borrow
$îo,ooo ta purchase anr electric liglit
plant wvas carried by thet aiepayers iast
week.

MARDEN, ONT.-Sarnuel Peart Wl
receive tenders up to îoth inst. for re-
modelling residence andI building an id-
dition.

BOWV2MANVILI.E, ONT. - John Lyle,
tawn ckerk, invites Offers up ta AVril 151h
for purchise ai $2o,on 4 per cent. 20
year debentures.

COtvICIIAN, B3. C.-The report ai tht
road inspector prcsented to council re-
cently calletI for an expenditure ai $îaoooo
on road improvemients.

SHERDROOKIt, QUE.-lt is said thiat
tht papers have been sîgned which wil
ensure tht building ai an opera bouse by
Clements & Woodward.

INDIAN H EAD, N. W. T.-A committe,
including F. L. iNc Kay and joseph Glenn,
have been appoînted by the ratepayers ta
secure prices on ire engines.

ZURICh!, ONT.-Fred Hess, sr., cled-,
township o! Hay, invites tenders up to
8th. inst for construction of about 33,000
cubic yards ai drainage workl.

ST. Lois, QtJE.-Ceorge L. Lebeau,
secretary-treasurer ai tht municipalîty, in-
vites bids rip tu May it next for pur-
chase of $q,cooofa debentures.

PETROI.Ea%, ONT.-llids are asked by
John McHatte, town clerk, up ta 6 p.m.
afi 5th inst. for purchase ai $17,426-23
4.9 per cent. 19 year debentures.

FORT WILLIA1I, ONT.-Tlîe plans of
A. R. Denison, architect, ai To-onta,have been accepted for John McKellar
memnorial hospital ta be built here.

CORNWALL, ONT.-The town cotincil
bave decided ta grant a bonus af $5,ooo
for erectîcn ai pari- factory ai junction af
the New York andI Ottawa raitway.

ST. CATIIARINES, ONT.-Cantractors
bave figured on plans for a two $tory
brick building ta be buîlt on King street
by liarrick Tucker, ai Allenburg.

SACKVILLE, N. B. - Tht Sackville
Sewerage & Water Co., capital $45.000,
bas been incorporated, to cansiruct water-
works andI sewerage systerns for this
town.*

WVîARrON, Ont.-The Domninion Part-
land Cernent Co., capital $25a,oooi bas
been incorporated, D). Parter president.
Tht wotks wvill be establîshed in this
town.

CALGARY, N.%W.T.-3ids are invi*ý,d
up ta noon ai W%\ednesdaýy, May isi, for
purchase of$çý6,5o0 4 pet cent. deben-
turcs. Addrcss Chas. Mciàlillan, city
treasurer.

DELHI, ONT.-Tendcts are invited by
Rager Cryster, viliage çlerk, up ta Mon-
day, Aprîl 29th), for construction of ce-
rnent walks tequired by the village during
the year.

LIoN's HEAO, ONT.-S. W. W. Dal-
tan, cierk township ai Easinor, invites
tenders t1p te 201h inst. for widening and
deepening .Judgc's Creek, and construc-
tion of drains in connectian tberzwith.

FREDERICTON, N. 1l.-Tenders are
asicet by the Provincial Public W'arks
Department up ta MInnday, April 15111,
for rebuilding Little North West bridge,
near Richibucto.

NEwt LONDON, l>E..-Tenders a.re in-
vited by the Dominion Governaient up
ta April 15th for reconstruction ai por
tions of brcak-watcr ani l.epairs ta auter
block at this place.

WINDSOR, ONT.- R. H. Bothwell is
about ta let contracts for building four
dwellings on Tuscarora street and a brick
block of three stores with dwellings above
on Pitt street.

LEAM'ýINGTON, ONT.-A b7.law grant-
ing a bonus af $i, 5oo te purchase a site
for a tobacco factary ta be buit by H. 0.
W~ard, af Paontiac, Mich., wvas carried
bere on Moûday last.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-J. A. Neif invites
tenders tip ta Aptil i Sth for erectian of tWo
story, stone and brick block, 82 X 26 feet.
Plans ait office of Drs. McKay and Neif,
Charles street wvest.

SIIELItURNE, ONT.-George Ruther-
ford lias purchased property on Main
street on wvhich ta build a brick residence.
--P. J. Breen is preparing ta build a

residence on Andrew street.
BARRIE, ONT.-The by.law ta raise

$2,aoo ta aid in building a $z2,ooo,'hospî-
tai was carried by the ratepayers on
March 2qt.-The curlers decided on the
251h ultime ta erect a $3,ooo rink.

ST. TuiOAs, ONT.--The city engineer
bas reported in favor of the construction
of a sewer on Jackson street.- N. Dar-
rach, archiîcct, invites tenders up ta qth
inst. for erection af brick church ait Cýowâl.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-Two by-
laws will be submitted ta the ratepayers
an April 201h, one ta raise $ 12,o00 ta cav-
er floating debt ; the other ta raîse $2,.
çoo for purchase af road-making machin-
ery.

NAI'ANFE, ONT.-Urîah Wilson, M.P.,
and John Wilson have presenied the pL'b.
lic hibrary with a site for a building~ on
tht camner af Dundas and Rabert streets,
and steps towards construction will be
taken at once.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Tbe Provincial Gov.
ernment is preparcd ta receive proposais,
submitied before April. i 5(h, for constru.c-
tion ai a coast boundary railway. For
partîicula rs ad dress J. D. 1rentice, pro.
vincial secretary.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-William Black-
more lias prepared plans for grand stand
for Vancouver Basebail Club.-Architecis
are inviied ta submiî plans by i 5th inst.
for two lire halls and a city jail. Particu.
lars fromn Thos. F. McGtîigan, city clerk.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthtir Ellis, archi-
tedt, is ibis week taking tenders for a
stone warehouse building for George
Robertson & Son, wbolesale grocers.-
H.* P.* Smitb, arcbîtect, is taking tenders
for erection af building for the Clarified
Milk Go.

SANDWICII, ONT.-The E. Girardot
XVine Co. invite tenders up ta tht i5tb
inst. for construction of extensive wine
vaults on the Detroit river, aiso for igo
oak piles and, 3oooo feet af cedar, hemn-
lock or norway pine.

TORONTO JUNcTION, ONT.-Albert
Ward bas purchased property on west
side af High Park avenue, lietween An-
nette and Dundas streets, on which he will
build a substantial residence. Ch ici Rab-
inson, af the firç brigade, aise purposes
building on east side af High Park
avenue.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-Tt is stated that the
nwners af tht Le Roi War Engle, and
Centre Star mines have under contem-
plation the brin Ing in of water from near
Sheep Lake, .1nd tht erection of ane or
two large.concentratars ; estimated cost,
$300,000.
. PETERIIOROUGII, ONT.- Tht Centrai

Milliîîg Co., recently incorporatêd, bas
decided te erect a mil] immediately. W.
H. HaMilton is secretary. - Bids are in-
vîîed by Geo. Stewatt, cauinty clerk, tfp ta
Saturday, 131h ins:., for purchase af nine-
teen county afl1'ete 'rborough debentures.

\%Vî, NUEG, MAN.-It is îheintention
ai J.D. McArthur ta build a large saw
Mill at Lac du Bonnet, lt4anitoba.-A.

MacDonald, wholesiie merchant, wili
build a iliree story brick warehouse,
50 X 140 feet, -un the site af the nId
Thistie rink an *Market street.-It i%
iikeiy that'a new schol will be buili in
the sîîburb of Norwood.

SAULT STL. MARIE, ONT.-H. R. U1al.
ton bas prepared platns for addition ta
Vin'sot. hotel.-Wilis Chapman, C. E.,
af Toronto, was in tawn last wcek in con-
iiection with tht preparatian af plais for
a sewverage systemr.-jaseph Marin bas
had plans prepared for residencé ta be
bjuili an corner of Leo and Queen streets,
ta cost b3,000- Charles Bush will aiso
build ai residence.

ST. JOnN, N. 1.-Tenders are about ta
be invited for supply af two way hydrants.-
Tenders are invited by A. G. Blair, Jr.,
sectetary New Brunswick Cold Storage
Co., up ta Tltursday, Apt il i ith, for erec.
tien ai cela storage building in this City.
Plans at office ai R. C. John Duoin,
architect.-The city enRineer bas rep:orted
that in order ta supply the 'residents af
Maunt l>leasant avenue with water, an
expendittire ai $,aoo wàuld be acces-
sary at Silver Falls ta iînprove the pumnp-
ing station, and $5o,ooo for the enlarge.
ment ai the Littlt river reservair. Tht
màttcr wili be taken up at an early count-
cil meeting.- Tht Thistle Curling Club
have decidcd ta erect a new building,

BROCKVIILEF, ONT.-B. Dillon, archi-
tect, is taking tenders rip ta April 4t1h for
building brick addition to stone bouse on
Water street for the wattrworks depart-
ment.-Harold Fraser, manager aof tht
electric Iight plant, bas niade-a verbal-rt.
port to tht light comrnissioners regarding
impiravemenis. Ht recommends the in-
stallation af an alteinating arc sistem
and tht ptîrchaee af new wire, poles,; in-
sulators. etc.; estimated cost af imptove.
ments, $2, So.- Plans have been pre-
pared for ani up-to.date club bouse for the
Bohemian Amateur Athletic Association,
of which H. R. Gorreil is stcretary.

MoNTREA\L, QuE.-AU estitnate wi
be presenîed ta the fire and light'cominit-
tee 'of the cost of complcting tht tire
station in Hochelaga ward.-Th 'e Thomas
Davidson M'anufacturing Ca. are s'aid tao
be iaoking ino tht queston i ofestabl*tsli-
ing warks for the mntufactuire of steéel'in-
gats and castings. Tht factary wii likeiy
be locaîed in St. Henri.--Ald. Laponte
will propose in counicil that a boan af
$sa1o,ooo bc nego-ziat'ed, $382,oooa beîng
for raads, $5o,ooo for wattrworks, $22,.
000, for lire purposes, ana $iý,ýoô for cîty
hall.- A movemént ii on foot aniong
several prominent business men'ta organ-
ize a company for tht purpose, of takitîg
over the -Board of Tradt. property and
erecting thereon a modern office i;uiling.
-It bas been decided by the city counicîl
ta spend $Iao,aao in building a hew
central lire station and purchasing four
steam engines, two chiemical engines, and
additionail trucks and ladders.

LONDON, ONT.-Herbert Matthews,
architect, is preparing plans for a rectary
for the Coîborne street Methodist éburcb.
-Mocre & Henry, artchitectsi are-calling-
for tenders for a new scbaol in Southb
Landan.-Fý W. Farricomibe,. C. E., ii
preparing plans and estimrates. for'tht
drainage of the Big swarnp in the town-
ship of Stanley.-Herbex Matthews, ar-
chitecr, lins taken tenders for additions
and aiteratians tu cburcb at l3rawnsviiie.
-George Craddock, archiîect, bas se-
cured a permit for twn Dnt and ane-balf
store) cottages ta be butît on 'William
street for R. Angus.-The Ronald Fire
Engine Ca., af Brusse)s, have decided' ta
remove to ibis dity, and are advertising
for a suitabie site for their'facîary.

OrrAwA- ONT-The city cotîncil bave
asked the Dominion Govemnmeant ta buy
a steam fire engine and water téwer for
tht use ai tht city.-The Columbus -Club,
of Ottawa, Ltd., Capital $20,000, *bas been


